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5 P.M. JUDGING OF EFFIGIES RES IDENCE HALLS
9 P.M. CIRCULATING FUND CONCERT LUSK FIELD HOUSE
JON BARTELL THING
THE ASSOCIATION
10 P.M. B OF G DRAG-INN COREY UNION
MARY SMITH FIREPLACE LOUNGE
11 P.M. WINTER WEEKEND FILM CARNIVAL - COREY UN18N
WAIT UNTIL VA~K ROOMS LO~-L 8
ENVLESS SUMMER
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28
10 A.M. SKIING, JAM SESSION,
HAPPY HOUR OF BEER
LONG TIME COMING
SONG MOUNTAIN
12 P.M. WINTER WEEKEND FILM CARNIVAL
TO WAIT UNTI L VARK COREY UN20NGENESIS I ROOMS 204- 085 P.M. WAIT UNTIL VARK
2 P.M. DRAG-INN (MARY SMITH) FIREPLACE LOUNGE
4 P.M. WINE TASTING PARTY FUNCTI ON ROOM
6 P.M. DINNER PARTY CALEION ROOM
8 P.M. WINTER WEEKEND FILM CARNIVAL-ROOMS 204-208
WAIT UNTI L VARK
GENESIS I











SUNDAY, MARCH 1 COREY UNION
10 A.M. PENNY ARCADE TOURNAMENTS - GAMES ROOM
2 P.M. DRAG-INN (MARY SMITH) - FIREPLACE LOUNGE
7 P.M. WINTER WEEKEND FILMS -
THE ENVLESS SUMMER
ROOMS 204-208
INTERNATIONAL CERAMIC SHOW EXHIBIT
FINE ARTS BUILDING
WINTER WEEKEND COMMITTEE
CHAIRMAN. , • , , • ,MARILYN ALBRECHT
CONCERT, • • • , • , , ,JOE MC INERNEY
SNOW EFFIGIES, , . . • , ,SUE DEUTSCH
KING AND QUEEN. , • ,NANCY RIFENBURG
DRAG- II~N , , , , , , , .LINDA WELTNER
FILMS. ,
SKIING,
, . . • I • • , GERRI POMART
t I I I , • , , , DOUG ISLER
TOURNAMENTS, , . , • • , BARB KUSKY
WINE TASTING PARTY., NANCY ZARACH
PUBLI C ITY, •
DINNER PARTY ,
, , , . , PEGGY HYLAND
, . ,LINDA WEL TNER
•LINDA WEL TNERNIGHT CLUB, , • , ,
BOARV OF GOVERNORS OFFICERS
Pltel>iden-t. . . .SUE TREFFEISEN
Vice-Pltel>iden-t BILL THOMPSON
Coltltel>ponding Seclte-talty. CATHY TUCKER




Viltec-tolt 0' CoLLege Unionl> .. LOUIS HILLS
Al>¢il>-tan-tViltec-tolt .BILL VICKERSON
Social Commi-t-tee . VAVE HUNT
Cul-tuJtal Commi-t-tee BILL WRIGHT
Seltvicel> Commi-t-tee .WINNIE CACIO
RecJtea-tion Commi-t-tee LINVA WELTNER
Publici-ty Commi-t-tee. .BARB BARCOMB
VIANA NEAM
CiJtcula-ting Fund Commi-t-tee JOE MCINERNEY
Vltag-Inn . . . .... LYNN HOPKINS
Execu-tive a-t Laltge STEVE GOLVBERG
H 0' V Repltel>en-ta-tive. . .. VON ROHEL
